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Literecol.—The foundation- atone of a neu '7J per cent, on the capital eipcndtd. In

school, 10 connection with St. Joseph's Roman I the Victoria lodging-houses there are now at

Catholic chapel in thie town, waa laid 00 • the rate of 5,796 men, 756 women, and 214

Monday week. The site of the intended children, a month, aa lodger*.

erection U at the corner of Edgar-itreet. Olatqow.—Preparation! hare been com
Maryborje. The building will be of atone, the

atjrle choaen being the Gothic, and the esti-

mated coat 1,600/.

Rotktrkttm.—Tender* hare been lodged for

the erection of the new Mechanic*' Institute in

tbie town, designed by Mr. W. Blackmore,
architect. The building will compute a

lecture-room, with two laboratories, tod a

dwelling-house for tbe librarian. There will

be an assembly-room, built in form of an within the U.t two or "three" yeari
amphitheatre. There will olao be a new* and 1 ^^^^^_^^^^^_

secretary have liberal salaries, but tbe services

of director* are gratuitous. The rate of speed
in America 1* not so great is in England. The
ordinary velocity of a passenger train is twenty
miles an hour. Special train* frequently keep
up a apeed of forty-fire miles an hour for 1

long diatance. In New England the average

price per mile, first class, is about * penny

the jiii-bridgW where "it is" propped", by a cot- |Tbe second class throughout the country a
respondent of the local Oatette, to form el 01"? a**d »y railroad labourer a, emigrant,,

plunge hatli on a large scale, flagged with j

negroes, and other persons of the rarae clau.

mrnce<i by the contractor of the Victoria,

bridge for tbe casting of one of the arches.

A weir is in course of construction shore

stones and from 2 to J feet deep. Other im-

prorements about the Glasgow-green hare
been suggested, and tome of them carried out,

reading room.
BUekbmm.—The contract for the erection of

the new building to be occupied by the Diatriet

Dank, in the New Market- place, has juat been
taken by Mr. W. Stonet, and the building will

be proceeded with immediately.

Coventry.—.The new baths in Halea-atreet,

Coventry, have been opened to the public.

The plunge hath is 60 feet by 30. Tbe prices

charged are Id. for the plunge bath, and 2d.

for a warm private bath with use of towel.

There were upwards of 1,000 bathers on the

day of Opening. The committee, according to

the locsl Herald, contemplate the formation of

two large private and tiro mure plunging
bath* of a superior class, one for women -and

the other for men.
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RAILWAY JOTTINGS.
T11 a gross receipts of railway traffic

week before last, according

amounted to 305,869'.

week of la«t year, 329,

miles travelled over tame week was 6,729 j

agaioal 6,377 in corresponding week of 1851.
The amount received per mile per week was
46/. 3s.; for corresponding period of 1851,
51/. 13s.; showing a decrease uf 5f. 10*. The
total amount received from January 1*1 ia

6.918,524/.; corretponding period of 1851,
0.026,14*/. ; showing an increase over 1851 of

292,0801. Report, states tbe Sueiierland
Times, " says, that the York, Newcastle, and

From New York to Boston the fare it about a

penny farthing per mile ; from New York to

Philadelphia about a penny three farthings
;

and from Philadelphia to Baltimore three

halfpence.

CAST-IRON GRAVE PLATE.
Tana* is a cast-iron moral grave pl«u

near Tonbridg*
inscribed:—

Withyham
Wells, Kent, and

irch,

thin
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